Project 1
Type of Work (choose one)
Pro Bono

Self-published

Professional

Project Title

ASICS Tiger visual identity
Client Name

ASICS
Date Project Completed

Your Role in the Project

03/01/2017

Creative Director

MM / DD / YYYY

Project Description
Describe the project brief, including assignment background and project goals and objectives.

Bruce Mau Design was engaged to help brand a newly-created lifestyle sneaker brand.
Our job was to create a visual identity system linked to specific product and era
(80s&90s) that form the basis of brand's sneaker collections.

Research and Analysis
Describe your preliminary work on this project, including things like research, analysis or other information gathering and investigation.

BMD was initially asked to do a global rebrand of the ASICS athletic brand. When we
started on the ASICS Tiger brand we were able to bring research from that project as
well as engage in some net new questioning. That work included: review of the brand's
history as well as current global relevance, including specific relevance in Japan
-interviews of key stakeholders including CEOs, Brand Director
-competitive landscape audit
-review of audience segmentation research
-workshop with ASICS Marketing Directors
-retail audit in TO, NYC, Tokyo
-brand architecture exercise
-series of visual questionnaires for ASICS Tiger Brand Director
-synthesis to refined brief
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Design Process
Briefly describe the design process you used, from initial concept exploration and presentation through to acceptance by the client.

-synthesis of research material to clear goals and principles
-sketching to 3 initial directions with packaging, brand communication materials mock
ups to bring it to life and understand how it works as a system
-presentation and approval of single direction
-refinement of approved direction
-typography brief to and continued iteration with type designers Kontrapunkt in
Denmark
-sketch and feedback loop as we designed concepts and final art for packaging, tags,
merchandise and retail experience for imminent store launch in Osaka
Design Solution and Deliverables
Describe how the design solution and deliverables satisfied project goals and objectives.

Created an original typeface, based on the original wordmark designed by Herb
Lubalin, that is a nod to the brand's past but contemporary in usage. It speaks to both a
technology
Created a unique layered visual identity that subtly references wildpostings and street
culture that is contemporary and restrained without being bland or expected.
Deliverables included: refined wordmark, visual identity, bespoke typeface, animations,
packaging, retail window display, special display wall, partner retail system
Special Circumstances
Describe any special circumstances and/or challenges on this project, and how you handled them.

Language and location was a challenge. The client was based in Kobe, Japan and
communication initially was tricky, especially in the research phase. We created a
visual questionnaire system to help us better understand the goals and needs of the
client.
In terms of special circumstances, we did not create the wordmark – it was delivered to
us by the client who had engaged Alan Peckolick, an associate of Herb Lubalin who
had designed the original. Our job was to create a graphic identity system that would
support that mark.
Supporting Materials
Is this project available for viewing online?

Yes, at the following URL:

http://www.brucemaudesign.com/work/asics-tiger

No, I will upload my materials:
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